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TXie Lady Free Jlason.Tunis wihiii&. Men f oar Time. --

0. W. Holmes, the man that "never dares
to write as funny as he can," is forty-thre- e.

William Howitt is fifty-seve- n; he published
verses at the age of thirteen. Humboldt is

LIST OF LETTERS .

REMAINING In the Post Office at Yazoo"
Ity, 1853, which If not taken; out

in 3 months, Vvill be sent to the dead lettet
office. .

A. Alexander W II, Adams W J.
B. Berry S G, Bordley R II, Boyd A

P, Ball Dr w b 2( Banon Blum, Bridgeforth
J C, Banks, Miss M C, Boyd Miss Aura M

THE YAZOO CITY WHIG
fRIiYtTD AND PCBLISIIGD I VERY FRIDAY)

12 V MRS. HARRIET Nt I'REWETTj
ON JEFFESON STREET.

T . Tin Wino will bi furnished to eubecrib
ft at Thiee Djiltm rr annum In advance, or Four
rt paid wilhiu tmouilu Five Dollars at t be end oftbtf
ear.
Advii rtsKMtSTS will be inserted at the rate of 00

jeraire for the first insertion dud 50 cent for each
weok ihreafior ten tines r less, "instituting a aquare.
hs number of insertions required, must be marked on
he mtr?ia of the manuscript, or they will be inserted

II orbiJ, aid charged accordingly.
Nearly Advertising.

..for forty (irtes orlett, renewable at pleasure, $40.00
pfo contract taken forlesa than one year and payable
half yvarly in advance.

Thi privilege of annual advertisers Is limited to their
inainediate business, and all advertisements for the

5wii of other persons, sent in by thein, must be paid
or by the square.

Professional Advertisements. -

For fniines or less, not alterable, 3 months, $8 00

"10 do do do 6 do 13 00
io do do do 1J . do SO 00

" 'T.T .
Bridges Rovrone, Brister vr t, lilacue, Ulev- -

ens Green.
C Carson David, Cantrill E F, Carr n

w, Crippln J R, Carroll John, Curteau Jas,
Corbin Thomas H 3, Collabe Mr Chauncey,
Church J, Crondall R B, Cunningham F,
Cooper d m, Corbitt P.

V. Dorousrh h m Z.Davis J, Dyer wm j.
Davis Major rf, Daniel David, David Frank
lin, Doyle P 8, Donooan L F, Dewres Theo,
Duncan Col John, Dillard K JN, Duncan
Andrew.

E-- Ellis Mrs E II, Everett Thos, Edring- -
A t n cj . pj ,i, a

ALL JOB WOUK MUST L& TAW FOR Oil DE
JvE

.

jt qjj mj

E1R7AQD

vnvmn Kon Wn a,, hv trie recent
tlit ' --"j kZ Li,,. r ,.inin mv hsu !

iilC ttltM IfVllI U3iSWU "V I

ness, I will sell my ENTIRE STOUJi from
IS tn &2O.000 worth 1 of
STAPLE AND FANCY CRY GOODS,
Hals, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Clottiny, Saddley,

etc., cc,
at Costj for CASH. ? '

Merchants as well as Planters would do well
to call and examine my stock one door below

J.J. Fouche. - N. W.ELLIS.
Yazoo city, Dec 10, 1S52. 22-3- m

Classical School.
rmHE undersigned would respectfully inform 1

JJ. the citizens of Yazoo city, tiat he will
take charge of the Classical School in that
place on fhe first Monday in January, 1853.

He proposes to te'ach all the branches of Ed-ncati- on

asuallv tauwht in such Schools,viz: La
tin, Greek, French and Mathematics, also the
Natural Sciences.

Havinsr had several vears successful exper
ience in teaching in the South, he feels confi-

dent of giving satisfaction to the patrons of the
school. And he obligates himself to make the

. , .a. 1 1 " --V ?

school oneoi permanency ana uign repuwuuu, (

provided he receives liberal patronage from the
citizens of Yazoo city and vicinity.

Tuition fees from &3 00 to $5 00.
J. A. SAMPLE.

December 3, 1852. 21-- tf.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees and
Shrubs.

Vicksbtjrg, Mississippi.

rrFasliionable Clothin
AXD FUBXISUIXG GOODS. 4

At Wholesale and Retail, by

Win. D. Stevens,
fto. 2, WASHINGTON ST., VICKSBURG.

;d.i Jt. In importance, it is of the first magm- -

tude, and in spirit, it is without parallel; Ifp Bridcret 2ST"??g l ? tK J sustained, it will not only destroy thatcom-rfrET- G

between the
HaVv ev J HaTrison J

'
--eVeral States composing this Confederacy,

ahuT.0 , riottsVffTthfhrf5lawuaAli,derson E, Hughs Mrs Malinda, a, property
V'-;--

.:- t,0;! iKmit

Hunt Crane, Harbin J, Hooker N B 4, Hill " . . v.;t fromrwh?ch

?cs' HumP'1"e M,HuDley wm, Hogg
ou wTll pereeiw thatriie'mweedin which

William. 1- - Ur.A T.a Ponno ViavA Kn

'.lirlE euhperiber takes pleasure in now of
. . v.? . w ... v.ICII.Ig,3 .: ,A Kia onainnian an4 IhA nubllC

ine largesi, uiuat umj'icio auu wva.
Rock of -

Clothing and Furnishing Goods
ever brought to tne estate-- nis long exptsr-ien- ce

in manufacturing for the-southern

ms ket, has enabled hira, he thinks, to suit
"an'8 and tastes of ali classes.

mV Jpu7claers,as well as all others, are
vi ifd to examine his extensive stock of rich,
.f ionable and new style" 1

ULL wi WiVTR CLOTIIIMG, cjr,
v.hich shall be sold on as good terms as in
IJiw Orleanai or elsewhere in the Southwest

TNVITEtho attention of the cultivators of t' bEn0Sr , " - -- Judge, rayne's aecision is reverseu, ue
choice iVuit and Flowers, to their extensive MMcLamore Thos, Meredith L R,Mc- - slaves shali have their freedom. Thiswith-collectio- n

of Trees and Plants now. on hand, nU- from those immediately concernedall
comorisins a creat variety of new JSom, Gmn- - iunle3rP Mc.BTrlf ?iVier interest in the further prosecutionas U attested by his heavy sales to mer-

chants and others who have tried the mar-

kets. His stock comprises evefyhing in the
Chihing and Furnishing line, &c, lor g n- -
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tleman, youths and ooys. ,

O. COATS.
'
frock. Dress, Frock Tee and Register;

VJU'k, brown,b!ue,violet, olive & green Frocks
do do do do Frock,Teas and Sacks,
'da do do v do Registers and Paletots,

Fincy cashmere business and sporting Suits,

- mams

Office Mississippi Central Railroad
. Company.

HOLLY SPRINGS, Nov. 29, 1852.
XOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

A- - MEETING --.of the stockholders of the
o. Mississippi central janroaa company

wiU be held at Carrollton in Carroll county on
Thursday the 6th day of January next, fothe
purpose pr accepting or rrjacungne auicuu-- 1

ment to tne Uharter enactea at tne recent
eaueaa X

session otth. Legislate of this State,

Rlack and colored trencn doesKin coats,
business coats of all kind,qualities & sizes,
Superfine black cloth dress coat

i Over Coats.
bloth, beaver, doesk'n, petersham, &c,

v

fsiinflrfine blacit. brown and blue cloth,
Blach and browit Himraalaya,

I 1 .4 . rwl on 'it haivpr AT nPIPISIl am. Rabb Hester, Rue
'

Dr j Robinson Jer-actio- n

approved October 16th, 1852, and forthe trans-- T. c,

of such other business ..m-jom- j at that emiah, Reed W d,.Robinson, ii VXIC V iCIOUUCU m t--

J - i . J L! I.
Kitte. drab, grey ana manea uiau,Bi. .

CLOAKS
r; no Kiart r.lnth. Ion ff and short,

principles. which regulate intercourse
w;th

nsr

re7"ZuriZ

Hon. Elizabeth St. Leger.Was the only fe-

male who was ever initiated into the ancient
and honorable mystery of Freemasonry.
How she obniined this honor, we shall
lay before our reade r premising that oar
information is derived from the best sources
Lord Doneraile, . Miss St. Legcr.s father

very zealous Mason, held a warrant and
occasionally opened lodge at DoncrSbhj
House, his sons and some intimate friends
asisting; and it is . said ' that never were
masonic duties more rigidly performed tharj

the brctheren of fto.'ICO the number of
their warrant. It appears tii at previously

the initation of a gentleman to the first
steps of masonry. Miss St Leger whiJ .was

young girl, happened to be in an apartment
adjoining the room generally u cd as a lodge
room; but whether the young lady was here

di-sig-
n or accident, we cannot coftfidently

state. The room atlhetime was undergoing
some alteration; amongst other things, the
wall, was consideraly reduced in one part, for
the purpose of making a saloon. The young
lady, having heard the voices of the free
masons, and prompted by the curiosity na-

tural to all, to see this mystery so long and
secretly locked up from public Tie w, had

the courage to pick a brick from the wall wiih
her scissors and thus witnessed the two first
steps of the ceremony -

Curiosity gratified, fear at once took pos
session of her mind, and those who under'
stand this passage well know what the feel
ings of any person mrist be who could un- -

awfully behold that ceremony; let them then
udge what were the feelings Of a young girl

under.such extraordinary circumstances
There was no mode of escape, except through
the very room where the concluding part of
the second step was still being solemnized,

the far end, and the room a tery large one
Miss St.Leger had resolution sufficient to
attempt her escape that way, and with light
but trembling steps glided along unobserved.
aid her hand on-th-e handle oi ten door, and

opened it, before her stood, to her dismay, a
grini and sUrly Tyler with' his long sword un-

sheathed. . . .

A shriek that pierced through the apart'
ment alarmed the members of the Lodge
who rushing to the door, and finding that
Miss St. Legerhad been in the room during
the ceremony, resolved, it is said, in the pa-

roxysm of their rage, to put the fair specta
tress to death; but at the moving and earnest
supplication of her youngest brother her life
was spared, on condition ofhergoingthrough
the two remaining steps of the solemn cere

mony she had Unlawfully witnessed i This
she consented to, and they - conducted the
beautiful and terrified young lady through
those trials which are sometimes more than
enough for masculine resolution, little thjnk
they were taking into the bosom of their

ctafta member that would afterward reflect a
lustre on the annals of Masonry.
- Miss St. Leger was descened from Sif
Richard de St. Leger, who accompanieo
William the Conquerer toEnglandand was

of that repute that he, with his own hand,
supported the prince when he first went out
ofhisshigtolandin Sussex. Miss St. Legcf
was cousin to General Anthony St. Leger
Governor of St Lucia, who instituted the
Interesting race and the celebrated Doncastcr .

St. Leger stakes.' Eventually sho married
Richard AUworte; Esq., of New Market, a -
member of a highly honorable and ancient

family. Whenever a uencut was given ru

anv of the theatres m D ubhn or Cork.for Iho
Masonic Femele Orphan Asylum, Mrs Aid- -

worth walked at the hcadof the Free Masons. .

tri'H' her apron and otBer insignia of Ffce

masonry, and; sat in the front tow of tho

stage box. The house was always crowded

ca these occasions. The portrait of I this,,

estimable woman is in the,lodge of rocn c

most every Nodge in Ireland. ,

Defeuate. CoxditIos of a Deluded Lcrrn.
The jScw iork iteveuie usu a guua vuiiva-tur- e

'"of Mister Augustus Fitzpoodlc . enrap-

tured widi a portrait bf his mistress. He is

tepre :enteJ as embracing the picture, and re-

fusing to Jet it go. He is gradually wasting

away, and starving to death ;What is tola
done? Dr. Bodkin is sumpohed who after

.UUC l iiuviuvh " a
mother of the added youth to havo a hole

cutin the picture through which to force food

into his mouth:' This the editor supposes

was done hs he-wa- s in some hat of a
hurry, he did uot wait to see tho operation
performed'.' Tjh is Irinf a sad instance of tka
caelanchoiy effects of Uopth ss love, r V

,Yoa'vea covLl. Mrs. Ieai, dear."' till
cite of a swarm of Irih hop-pickers,-- her
crcny, at Farhham. Iivh-rd- and itstirw

' where would

tne relations wmca bhuuiu suai
f tnis Union, and, as I

if not with the lettc?

eighty-thre- e. Leigh Hunt is sixty-eigh- 'i

Fitz Greene Hallock is fifty-seve- n. 'Wash
ington Irving, son of an eminent New York
merchant, is sixty-nin- e years of age; m his a
nineteenth year, he began to contribute to

brother's paper, thn Morning Chronicle.

Douglas Jerrold, forty-seve- n years of age,
the son of the manager of the Shcemess

theatre the sea was his first love, and for a by
short time he served as a midshipman on
board of a man-of-wa- r. - to

G. P. R. James is about fifty years old?

was Washington Irving who first recom-

mended
a

him to a career of authorship. Sheri-

dan Ifttowles, sixty-eig- ht years old, is the
of a famous Irish schoolmaster, who by

was a cousin of Richard Brinsley Sheridan.
Mr. Knowles wrote his first play in

t
his

twenty-firs- t year; his plays are thirteen in
number; he now enjoys a government pen-

sion of two hundred poundi' a year. Lamar-tin- e

is sixty-tw- o; his father was a major in
French cavalry under Louis XVI. Ab

bott Lawrence is in his sixtieth year. Henry so
Longfellow, forty-fiv- e years of age, is

son of Hon. Stephen ongfeliow. Port-

land, Maine, is the birth place of the poeti
was appointed Professor in Cambridge
his twenty-eight- h year.
Macaulay, the son of a wealthy African

merchant, is fifty-tw- o years ofage; his essay
Milton was written, in.liis twenty-sixt- h

year for the Edinburg Review. Macready
fifty-nin- e; his father was a theatrical man

ager Herman Mellville; is the on of an
jimpcrrting merchant of this city; be is twen

ty-ni- ne years of age; his grandfather was

one of the Boston tea party; he began his at
wanderings in his eighteenth year, as a sail

before the mast; he is the ati hor of seven

popular works." . Metternich is seventy-nin- e.

Marvel, thirty years of age, is a native I

"Norwich. Connecticut, a crraduafe of
Yale, and resident of New York. J. K.

Paulding whose collected works fill seventy-fiv- e

volumes, .is seventy-thre- e yearsbld, he

a native of Dutchess county; in this State.
Prentice is a Yankee, born at Preston,

Connecticut, forty-eig- ht years old He has
been editor of the Louisville Journal Vmce

83 1 . Prescott, the historian, is in his fifty- -

sixth year. Powers, the sculptor, is buy
seven; his parents "were plain country peo-

ple, who cultivate a small farm" in Vermont.

Seward is fifty years old. Talford, fatty

seven; Tennyson, son of a clergyman, is
forty-tw- o. Ticknbr, sixly-on- e. H. T.Tuck- -

erman. thirty-nine- .. Victoria is thirty-thre- e

years of age. "She has,'' says bur author

"a, large and rapidly increasing family

which seems the distinguishing mark of the

Hanoverian dynasty.' ioww Jour.

5TA female teacher of a school that
stood on the banks of a .quiet English stream

once wished to communicate to her pupils

an idea of faith. While she was trying to

explain the meaning of the word, a steal
covered boat glided in sight along the stream

Seizir.j upon this incident for an illustration

she exclaimed: .....' .

; --"If I were to tell you that there was a

a leg of mutton on that boat, you would be

lieve me, would you hot; even without see
yourselves?''

Yes, ma'am," replied the scholars.

"Well.tbat is faith,".said the school misj

tress. r .
'

The next day, in order to test their re- -

collection 0f the lesscm, sTie inquired:
What is faith?"

strer touted from all parts of the school

jroora.

PassIsq roa More than one 13 Wor-- n

: C- - n llJrvtr ia en ritrli rrainpd tfl--oumu mv fo

pass for more than they Tre worth j but in

most cases the deceptionwill be discovered

secner or later, and the rebound will ' be
than the rain. We mar therefore

fo o
.set u aown us a wuuj, "

to a nan to have credit for greater powers
.... . , ..'.1t!:;.n he Possesses, 'ino conctu uim a u

I:r l.."3 llTCS,' txri', 'n cuan..
.

ic.i3v
I - - ' -

f

rlr.e lives m ten vt the whole race oi i..em
. . ...I 1 - : .t '

scr.fc3 a boy in tlie strec , ot. ... u..
. ' ,T t . .rif .

Fc;r.t outJcna nircuies
.hmous wr m:.. ;

three lives. Aw tyland Kmer.

r; . . t0 rU J; arJ
I - If so, d

t
j

... in aylr yes ncv 11

J kcer Cfcj a pair cf t..
.Tcrciads a led r.r.l cn. 1-- .

' I..pyour itz'.'.j r.::cs v:

7. ,iiH'ii',
FRIDAY, JANUARY ,: 21, 1853.

his

The Lemon Slave Case.
Governor Johnson, of Virginia, has trans-

mitted
is

a communication to the Legislature
of that State on the ' subject of the recent
decision ofJudge Payne, in which, after re--

counting the circumstances of the case, he
says: it

T. fl .1 'it. it-- - la.aSZi'ClSJOns oi oiuer uwuuauisucu luuaw, nu- -

son

the

W.

0!,i7 KT cirfiOTari in the Supreme CoWrt the
--- . . . t. a BA,:cill(lj-f, 5 he

contributions of a portion of the good peo- - in
qo( that city, Lemon and his wife have

Zi
,a:C!7 rru --w. on

is

a - ; r

1
4 at rliA rvAfrAvnmoni t t or

1 A i: sLI iIia ffiAiAnf TVAeon . Ik.An nawia u so m ni ru w mr i.iirr 111 usaw u""?V fnf .!. nfUI - w.

other1 ;diciaf proceedin2s as may be found
necessary and proper for a j?afisfactorr ad- -

indication of the important qUesUons mvol- -

!c" " is1 cannot oeiieve iubi cycu uy vju.w
Court of the Bute of New York. v decision
will be sustained that is so contrary tothe

IKmnL til HII li&W. DJ U v

1

the Constitution itself.
But if m this, I ammistaken, if the stat-

ute of New" York has been '; rightfully ex
pounded by the learned judge, and is not

conflict with the Constitution of the Uni
ted States, it is proper that should

The same sovereign-
-

power by
York her ,aW8 aRd g5yes

them force within her limits, pertains to Vir
ginia within hcr's; and to them she will

hate to look for redress

A Puzzle. The man who first thought
of that puzzling and never yet answered

question "What becomes of the pins?" must

certainly feel relieved in the knowledge that
another question, just as simple in form and

nearly as difficult of solution,' has been pro-

pounded, which bids fair to become equally

as famous.
" It is "What becomes of the

It: would be a nice task to calculate how

many hundred on hundreds of dollars were .

expendea in tins ciiv atone uunog mu nun-da- y

week in' the purchase of toys, from the

most complicated, gilt French affair to the
clumsiest, smallest lilustraltion of German

handiwork. Yet were some loud-voice- d

Titan now to make"theentir3 city resound
with the question; "Where are the toys,?"

Echo assuredly would answer from her so -

norous grouo. "iowuerei xuvy tuc
used for firewood; they are torwaraea to tne
Washington Monument; they are never seen

, ' . .T t it r.. I

in tne ruoDisu 01 me otieeisi yc., iu
davs aftef their triumphant entry into a
house, they are nowhere to be found they

are nowhere to be found they liave dlsap-

UtTcUCU 11SC WC Uiiv wnui v i i

the nursery knows them not, neitner aocs
the narlor: even the children, their once

...... -
... .

hannv owners, nore their existence, r.nd

,i f ;a oowliPfl ...n ru. n for snrr.2 few
lUO J'CM,vllJ'"'v..w

i;,a nf the rrlorics that delighted baby -
-- lv" w o

a uvm. fnnmas-fusrir.ite- d aunts.hcr -
WUj,vUa.".v- - M... ' . ' ..
rified papas, and drove uncles id dcr;au
from the enchanted regions. "What. De- -

comes of the toys?'.' answer that ye eel: bra -

ted 'fortune tellers who look into the i est as
aX. 1 T'.-i- .. ; tf'r! An nnt. VfYt HPrVC tO

have a Tresent of all the pins that ever vrcre

lost. .Pausing for a reply, we inwardly cx- -

claim: "Oh tempore, ch t:ys, b He:
iv. Ui r

J. Johnson w & Jackson Jf""8
wm. Johnson Mrs m b, jonnsonwames, ca.- -,

son John, Johnson Dr B F, Jenkins miss u :
01

c. Jolly Gardner.
iv.-ue- arney w u, ixtug w

11111 a. n
nch J, Lee Mrs Celindy, Leigh F(

J. T.nsV Rnhprt. Link John. Lestle Aaron, -

i.mi is 1 1 iiiiniivr: oc in. 111 i.A.caaai aiiuus ss.w w

: fI it.

Maiilia, O-Bri- James.
0 Conner J o.

.
!

i- km
P.-Pr- itchett Sarah Anti, Pleasants r a, ;

Purvis, Rev aw, f hJLU,PM R' Lntt.tl ilon
Lotticary wm, rugn ur, rnnce

"
w u,i circy

j ' . ,

aSchardson Geo B c, Richardson Mrs.

- M Randall Thomas, Reeves J c, Roand
ilir.ri m Mcrij afJfe'!

S.-- Cott w . Sa i'SSffiSamuel, Sorrels r?"
T. Smith J L. Smith wm; Shaw Mrs E 9,

Seymoro RoberVSmith J v ftone aIcx v
.rTl?oC?iW5!ni r 1 a Tilly m isv n'4rHii a in iiri n i

ofV. Verdelett a. Vanderbenr R

v Williams j c 5, Wilson wa 2, Wbr--
sley John, Watson r a, Westerby J S 2,
Woods jarae8, White R J, Walker Alfred,

. g J; WilUams carrol. Walker J w, in

VVlIllS Dr W q wnir tt
White Mrs E Williamson H H Wormack ,

John, Wendorth Henry, West Mrs B F,
White Mrs JaneWormutz William.3

Persons calling for any of the above letters
wn please say they are alvertised, 'orthey may
not oe delivered. G OE. B. DIXON, P. M.

'NEW FlHill,:
II1GGINBOTF1AM & CO.

the undersigned, have formed aWE, for the purpose of transacting a

General Produce, . Grocery and Liquor
Business.

ttTfl will keen constantly on hand a general as--
30rtmcnt of Family GE0CEEiES,Wines, Bran- -
dies, Hardware, Cutlery, and Queensware.which
we wui sen very iow; '

t. t: higginbotham,
' ,0. W. HENDERSON.

Yazoo city, Dec 24, '52. 24--tf

and oth
PISTOLS--RevolyingSe!f-eocki-

ng

quality Pistols for sale byn, or Ai S. H. WILSON,

Notice. .

a resolution 01 tne lion, ooaru m xuwnBY Sealed Proposals will be received
hv 3: P. Bailev. chairman of the Street com- -

mittee, until the 27th inst., for throwing up a
Levee from Water street to tne isnuge on jei--

ferg0Q atneL uy calling on him you can see
plan and specincations.

. v GEO. M. POWELL, city cierK,
Ynzoo city, Dec. 17, 1852 23-- 2tj

I ""
1 -- rrvcr nrrvt
I TfTTRT rpr.firrd dirCC rW.. . Vnrlr lot

J of very fine and superior double-barr- el Shot
ni,i w5th newlv imoroved locks, 0 me la mi- -

natea uarrcis. --- --

and for sale by liJAlkJ oi u.
Yazoo c;ty aug. 27, 1352 -

. ..
8-- tf.

fTTE are receiving our etock of Produce
v and GnocLniEs, Bagging, Rope, tc, and

are pre p arc J our custamers as usual.

tu. 27, ISCJ. J. HEARD & CO.

' " friends end customers,- say to our
? davs we will be opening a fplen--

d',1 a;.: c r. fully sehctcd stock of Staple and

Newc t ; c 5 of Fancy Dry GooJs direct from
Ne w York! - .1 will be sold at prices to suit the

;tlcn w.
":r:-AL- ON TIME.

- v. ill r?u a Plantation on
,;ivor. fronting cne milo.to'eth- -

f He --rcc.?, cere, nval:.. cattle,

Baper.Cicironean, Himmalaya, Talmas and

iilack cloth t almas, ncn inueeu.
YdUTits and Boys

Coats, pantsj vesta and ehirtFj
Cldth, cissimere, tweed and satinet coats.
Reaver and blanket over eoats, etc.
- ant3 ';
Black and fancy cassimeres, .

Clodded and checked cashmere and satinet,
Black and fancy doeskin French & English
Heavy bongeart, eheeps grey and sa inet.

New styles and beautiful patternsj ;

"Rich silk plush artd velvet,
Black and fancy silk and satin,
Fancy cashmere and Valenciaj
Black and colM watered silk ery attractive
Hlack cloth and satin, embroidered,

.Party .Vests in great variety and beautifu..

Skirts.
Linen, linen bosoms and collars "

Soma witho it collars, fancy muslin,
All&inds and qualities oJ shirts for men and

tvrtfs v- - '

'irJt Xf,irt Merino, lamb's wool, silk,
--Shaker, flannel, cotton and Ins e.
, Drdussrs-VcilV- mz and ; rtetj browrt anc

white, silk, flannel, merino and Canton fian

neL
Cravats and Stocks Llack and fancy silk
j r in ni avprt conceivable fjualit? ana

pittftrn. new and very rich and beautiful.
JandimAiei-Silk.Chinaeord.Spitile- field

and linen cimbric, all sort and size. i

Half Hose Domesuc and Criiish. merino
silk, wool, brown and white cotton and cot

ton with merino feet. . r
Gloves-K- 'ui of all color?, flizes and quail-Tiie- V,

buckskin, 'casimere,.:vecuha, cloth,
fleeced, silk . gauntlets, etc. . A .: -

T lta'4 Beaver, moleskin" i silk, black.drab,
white and pearl Jioso.un ar rreiicu,
the latest styles roend and V

C.i;i MenV youth's an., ojf's military

cl ,th. il fi!k elzed and s !ufh.
77-- arid Shoes Best calf, sewed and peg- -

- i -

w
j.fT Jer Silk, frum elastic, liner, etc.

Vvii-'.-- Canes -- Whalebone, Hickory, Eb-- -

ftU!acci,&c, wUh gold, silver, oxadisecf,

i vor'v cr ' ed and fancy heads. , ...
Trunks, carpet bags and valicef, .

p c! h' "and India Rubber, ffuitf, Cloaks

eic tosether with many ar
V'.,' -- h would be an endless work to

.'. such as dressing gown, money
', nnrta raonn a!?,. dressing cases,

".rBte:iba!ms and Wade k Butch
:! vp and razor?, shirt collars, hair

b, pocket book perfumery.tc.
-- 1 t the esial ?nd see for

r.07 5, V. II STEVENS.

UN ROACH, -

time be deemed important for the interest ef
the company

W GOODMAN President. .
December, 10, 1S52, Q2--3t- '
A. B. FANTON. r. b. TCRTEr.

i

FANTON & TURIiEY,
Vicksbcbo, Miss.

(Successors to T. B. Wheeler &. Co.)
keep on hand the largest variety

of DryXloods, Boots & bhoes, Hatsj Caps,
uiotnmg.aaaaies, carpet oic., in vicKsuurg.
Their JnnU is equal in richness, cheapness
extent to any in the southwest-N-ew Orleans
not excepted. nov 10-- tf.

rEilBY NOTICE.
ORDERED by the Board of Police.of Yazoo j

. county, from and after this date, the
following shall be the rates, ot toll ,at Hicn
ards', and Andrews ferries on the Yazoo River:
For a waggon & 2 horses,mules or oxen 40 cts.

Each additional anniirial, 10 --cts.
tc Carriage and 2 horses or mules, 35 ct3.

Buggy and 1 horse, .
' 25 cts.

Man and horse, 15 cts.
M Fodtman, 10 cts.

Over 4 footmen-a-t thd sania time - 5 cts.
Loose horses'i mules or oxen, 5 cts.

And it is further ordered, that these rates be
bublished in the Yazoo City "Whig, five times. I

Attest: 4Aa u dljuu, MiviK. 1

December 17, 1852. 23--5t.

NIINS! GUNS-F'in- e Donble barrel Guns,

$15 to 75; Fine assortments of Rifles, all
nude to order and warranted;

Colt's and Allen's Revolvers
' Sina-l-e barrel Deringer and others,

Oct 29-1- 6 DOWNING fc MOODY

LD PORT and Madena Wine,-fo- r medica
riiimnsps: in store and for sale bv

may ai,.1852.,kjf;VD. TAMDORIN&,

Mississippi Female College- -

( IJnder the patronage of tne Mississtpjn Lap -

lisi Giaie onvewivii.)
Rev. Wm. Carey Crane, A. JJ. President,

and Profesor of Ancient Languages, Eth -
' .t at T .

ics ana Irenes jL.eiier. -
lienr. jewr, ia. wu -

.,.,,! -- ; -
lsiry. - .

Thoms3 w. White, A . M.; L. L. B Lec--
turpr on Po wtical Lcono . ,- - :

rJisa Jtlry A. Lyons, Instrucies in Mathe
matics and Music

Mis3 Celeste Bl. Bcouard, instruciess m
Natural Science and Ornamental brancnes

Mrs Sarah F Jones, In!tructret3 pro tem in
Music on the Piano.

Jiss .Elizabeth Dwight,lnstructre3 el:ct in
Music and English. ' '

W B Towns, Instructor in I.lusic on the
Guitar

Mrs A CSatterfkl l, Preceptress of the Pri-

mary Department..
Mrs KB Pierce, Matron.
Mr and Mrs Crane, bbrdh:j rnt.

t ' ,
The nest eession vil! cc::ir

day, February 20:1), and c!

day, July 20th. Pupil? rtc;iv :y ti

and clasaed. Th3 annual rz? ?

of a boarding puj il, fJ. '

will not exceed $1C, t

entering; for a session (?. :J 1

ceivei a E'...::r ti - O'v'-- '
1 : t.

lira"! "Th cwl- -o c". m &.I r: ;

' r i:i 1

an I ITtdhchtfthul ListrumerJ
hr add Importer,

. 3AU STREET, New Ycsk

IT and Surveyor's InstrumCEts,
J.-vcl- s Compasses, tc, of the
r - ruction, niau e to order: also,

" I'LIbscrliical Ap-p--- tas for

An Mxly bdy, rcridir: j in Southernhay, ncvcr ull ycur f.IerJ yea wcrct cV. yl for yea, Mrs. Mihon!' -a-

sked
"And

Tcmkins what sort cf a tr:? the tree j,.-.-, Y.'Lcn yea o r.-.- ?. : ;;r - r e vxi that,-h.nt:y- r "fc'trc, r.nd I tx-- ir: I 'J..? talznco en tir"9.
T;;- - tract ccrtur.s 1,CC0....... ri ?Vi? Yrt-'- ) city.
t , . ,.j V i.t. J. J. l--

of liberty was. "A pop lar tree, ma
was the iamcdiate re;!y cf ocr

. 1, t , 0, "crry
tf 7,

t..o last night in Uic hli.- rw t :jr r,i
cf. , - -I 0 A C -

3 1ard cr-17- -'

fVr- -
v" , V- -t


